The effect of the addition of fruits of Rosa canina and Quercus ballota and leaves of Sanguisorba minor to sunflower, seed, and olive oils on lipid oxidation during the frying process was analyzed. The three underutilised edible plants increased the oxidative stability of the sunflower oil, since the malondialdehyde (MDA) content was significantly decreased with respect to values of the control sunflower oil after the heating process. However, in olive oil, the effect of these edible plants on decreasing the lipid peroxidation was only evident for the highest concentration, while in seed oil the addition of the edible plant showed a prooxidant effect. Thus, these wild edible plants could be used to enrich vegetable oils with low content of natural antioxidant, such as sunflower oil, and avoid or decrease the use of synthetic antioxidant.
Introduction
Edible vegetable oils such as sunflower oil, seed oil, and olive oil have an important place in human diet, since their use in culinary processes is a constant. However, during frying, a gradual deterioration of oil quality occurs due to lipid oxidative decomposition reactions leading to lowering quality and nutritional value of foods, with consequences for the health of the consumer, causing aging, membrane damage, and numerous diseases, such as chronic inflammation, neurodegenerative diseases, adult respiratory distress syndrome, atherogenesis, diabetes, and different types of cancer [1] . Synthetic antioxidants, such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), and tertbutyl hydroquinone (TBHQ), are widely used in the food industry to avoid oxidation [2] due to their low cost and good performance, although their safety has been questioned due to carcinogenic effect [3] . According to the European Bulletin (order of 24 August 2007) [4] the maximum dose that allowed for these artificial additives in frying oils is 200 mg kg −1 of oil.
Under these circumstances, research on development of safe natural antioxidants is therefore essential. Recently it has been shown that Nigella sativa seed extract could be an interesting alternative to the use of synthetic antioxidants, since the addition of Nigella seed extract to sunflower oil improved their thermal stability and shelf-life [5] . Accordingly, Cordeiro et al. [6] have shown that extract of Rosmarinus officinalis added to sunflower, corn, and soybean oils displayed a more effective antioxidative action than TBHQ and it was stable at the frying temperature of the oils, unlike the majority of the antioxidants commonly used. Moreover, even in olive oils which contain high concentration of natural antioxidants, the addition of oregano essential oils leads to a protective effect on primary lipid oxidation [7] .
Recent phytochemical studies have revealed that fruits from Rosa canina L. contain high amounts of vitamin C, carotenoids, and polyphenols making them a suitable source of antioxidants to be used commercially to retard rancidity in fatty materials in food manufacturing [8, 9] . Accordingly, acorns from Quercus spp. also possess biologically active substances, such as -and -tocopherol and phenolics compounds, specially tannins, with proved antioxidant and free-radical-scavenging capacities [10, 11] concentrations of phenolics compounds, the major being derivatives of caffeic acid, apigenin, quercetin, and kampherol [12] . Thus, the aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of the addition of dry powder from three underutilised edible plants, fruits of Rosa canina, corn of Quercus ballota, and shoots and leaves of Sanguisorba minor to sunflower, seed, and olive oils on lipid oxidation during the frying process.
Material and Methods

Wild Edible Plants (WEP) and Vegetable Oils.
Fruits of Rosa canina L., acorns of Quercus ballota Desf., and leaves of Sanguisorba minor Scop. were harvested at their optimum stage for consumption according to traditional practices and transferred to laboratory. Then, 3 homogeneous samples (50 g) were randomly performed for each species, which were frozen in liquid N 2 , lyophilized, and ground to be used as additives to vegetable oils. The vegetable oils used were virgin olive oil from oil press of Jaen (Spain), sunflower oil (Savena-Ibérica, Sevilla, Spain), and special seed oil for frying with increased oleic acid content and E-900 antifoam (Hacendado, Mercadona, Spain). Samples of lyophilized WEP were added to the vegetable oils at 0.5, 1, and 5% (w : v) and the vegetable oils were heated at 100 ∘ C for 12 h. Experiments were performed in triplicate.
Lipid Peroxidation Measurement.
Malondialdehyde (MDA) was quantified in duplicate in vegetable oils after the heating process as index of lipid peroxidation using the thiobarbituric acid reactive substrates (TBARS) assay [13] . Reaction mixture contained 1.5 mL 0.5% thiobarbituric acid (TBA) in 20% TCA and 0.5 mL of vegetable oil. The mixture was incubated at 90 ∘ C in a shaking water bath for 20 min, and the reaction was stopped by placing the reaction tubes in an ice-water bath. The samples were then centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 min, and the absorbance of supernatant was read at 532 nm. The value for nonspecific absorption at 600 nm was subtracted. The amount of MDA-TBA complex (red pigment) was calculated from the extinction coefficient 155 mM cm −1 and expressed as mmol MDA g −1 of vegetable oil. The data are the means ± SE of quantifications made in duplicate in three replicates.
Statistical Analysis. Statistical analysis was performed
by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The results were calculated using the statistical software (SPSS, version 14.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Least significant difference values (LSD; ≤ 0.05) were calculated to find significant differences among treatments.
Results and Discussion
Peroxides and hydroperoxides are products that represent the beginning of lipoxidation, a step in which the chainbreaker antioxidants can interrupt the process and restore the fatty acid chain [14] . Then, hydroperoxides are spontaneously decomposed to MDA, which can be used as an indicator of lipid peroxidation damage [15] . MDA concentration increased in vegetable oils after the heating process, with important differences among the vegetable oil, and the addition of WEP showed different effect depending on plant species and vegetable oils (Figure 1) . Thus, in sunflower oil the concentration of MDA increased from initial values of 2.24 ± 0.30 mmol g −1 to 6.53 ± 1.63 mmol g −1 after the heating process, this increase being significantly reduced by the addition of the three WEP. Moreover, this effect was similar to the three plant species and the three used concentrations (Figure 1(a) ) and could be attributed to the high phenolics content of these plants [8] [9] [10] [11] . Accordingly, the addition of Nigella seed extract to this vegetable oil increased its oxidative stability [5] . Similar effects have been reported in soybean oil enriched with white tea and olive leaves extract, in which the oxidative extension during microwave heating was reduced [16] .
However, in olive and seed oils the heating process had no significant effect on MDA content (Figures 1(a) and 1(b) ), probably due to the high natural antioxidant compounds present in virgin olive oil, the most important being phenolic compounds (phenolic alcohols and acids, flavonoids, lignans, and secoiridoids), carotenes, and tocopherols [17, 18] , and to the synthetic antioxidant added to the seed oil special for frying. Moreover, the addition of these WEP powders to olive oil was effective in reducing lipid peroxidation when added at 5%, while at doses of 0.5 and 1% no significant effect was observed. Accordingly, the incorporation of rosemary, thyme, and lemon dried plants to olive oil just relatively helped to improve its thermal resistance [19] . On the contrary, in seed oil, the addition of WEP leads to different effect depending on plant species. Thus, MDA content decreased after the heating process with the addition of Quercus ballota corn, while the addition of increased concentration of Rosa canina fruit and leaves and shoots of Sanguisorba minor led to increases in MDA concentration, showing a prooxidant effect (Figure 1(c) ). Other antioxidants have also different effects when added to different oils. Thus, TBHQ showed antioxidant effect in sunflower and soybean oils, while it displayed a prooxidant effect in corn oil [6] .
Results show that the addition of dry powder of wild edible plants with high concentration of natural antioxidants could be an innovative and safety tool to increase thermal stability of vegetable oils such as sunflower, soybean, or corn and avoid or decrease the use of synthetic antioxidant.
